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fur about live years mid who Is now
living Ih Montana. Thn mother
urh given tho custody'df ono child.

Non-suppo- rt wns tho cause given
for tliu tioubles of Mrs. Mabel M.
Kinney mid she was given a dlvnrcn
from her husband Kxm N. Kinney
who Is now nn employeo of thn bucket
dredgo Oregon. Mrs. Klunoy also
received $70 suit money, $15 a
mouth alimony nnd tho custody ot
the ono child, about 18 mouths old.

BerniiBo he had botn convicted of
felony nnd Is now serving n six
mouths to sevou years term In tho
stnto penitentiary for horso stealing
lug, Mrs. Kthul May Vaughn wns giv-
en n tllvorco decree from Frank
Vaughn. Hlie Will nave tho custody
of one child. Thn threo Marshfioltl
cases woro trlod by Graves and M-
einour whllo Attorney Hyde handl-o- il

tho two suits from North Bond.
Of the latter Samuel Vernoy was

given release from his wlfo Jbnnto
Veruey on tho grounds nf dosortjon.
Mrs. Veruey has been gone for about
a year. i i

Mrs. Frank Lapp wns glvon a co

from her husband, to whon
slio had boon married for nbqut, fpur
years, on tho grounds of iion-suipp,- rt.

Threo nf tho nthor casos wejo from
linndou, ono from Cotiulllo ami tno-- ti

or from Myrtlo Point.
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Charges Fkel.V. U. Douglas. Turkish cruiser Goehen wns pono- -

has received a letter from his son. trntod by u shell at her water flno ('M)SK LABOK AGKXCIHS. t mr aoiii rr. i coo. iux Tlmw.
Duncan Douglas, who Is attending a during the recont bombardment of LONDON, Nov 12. Quoon Mary
law school In Portland, saying that tho Dardanelles by the Anglo-Fronii- h Washington to Replace Prhnte llur- - gladdened tho hearts of 200 wound-th- e

charges preferred against sonio fleet. Tho damage was doscrlbod finis nltlt Oiick of Ktulo, ed "Tommloa" in tho Amorlcan Wo- -
Portland men In connection with him ns serious. n amki.imiWwco.ii, thumi 'visit today and a personal gift to
otlng thoro are without foundation. TORPIIIM) BOAT CAl'GHT OLVMPIA, Wash., Nov. 12 each soldier. Tho quoen was enthti- -

Tho grandjury paid no heed to them. "" '' n "-- " i'"-- l State labor" agenclos to replaco the slastlo in praise of tho beautiful hos- -
It seems that the men who swore In, LONDON. Nov 12. Tho Turkish, private employment agencies which pltal. which Is on tho private estate
Duncan's voto wore opposed to 8hr--, torpedo boat hlth escaped from will bo closed by law on December of Paris Slugor, ot a woll Known
iff Word, who was reeking the Dardanelles, has been raptured 3, will be recommended In tho nn- - American family. Kvory cent for
tlon. ami his charges wore Inspired ,cff Tenndos Island, according to au mini report of Stnte l.nlioi Cnmmls- - ciiulpmeut of the hospital was con-- b

this Athens tllspatih. sloner Olson Irlbuted by Amorlcaus,
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